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Bo th Ma n's Stores

Closed All Day
Today on

Account of Holiday.

D. J. Kaufman
Inc.

leOiV-T Pa. Are. «1« 171k St.

J
\% on Savings Accounts

UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street NW.

"Oldest Savings Bank in

Washington.-'

«trp»oi*n»!trlst3 and Optician» a

"For Better Vision"
** u-?; ?rt«c ILiai'tinHon,

913 G St. N. W.

HOHE luiihlMl
PKKKRsTT NERVICE
ALL, PASTRY RAKF.D
I,*» OUR OWS l> \ EMS

Our Sp«trialty ,

STEAKS AND CHOPS

MARYLAND LUNCH
M F ST. N.W.

Tbs dtOM loor Püj-lcian B«icoi*affl4ii3dci.

1 rUSSeS Expert»
.<*1 Ä year- fTî«enern?e. Spedii triioed ât
tendants í->r ladiea. I'd.»te rxima.

The GIBSON Co., I»c, 917 G St.

LOANS
?0«»??,6

Dieamonds, Watrf.s. Jewelry
Soath End of Highway Bridge.
Uualaeaa -¦* ·· - ¦¦¦. t \ '*! ¦¦: ·> ? ·*·

There,
Take ear·· at I2ih Street and

Penna>I? an In atenae, for «eath
-"¦J of Hiehunv Itridge. On* car
tleket eneh wax.

RESORTS.
ATt«.\>TIC CIT*. «a. J.

hotel hrmLË^ïïîzêFr
OCK.VX VIKW

Th* bent ·.. talc tete) in Atlan¬
ti« CStj, ..i»..*:.!· Hai)!*·: whits tenice; .,rr.i.
?*t.?..*.· .i" ¦! Las «water ìu

HiANPXLI«, m\ O'BKIKN.

8.RTHS REPORTED
varrà.

Vaaj ??? Am-uicU JjcoX+ììo. ??t?.
i: imi Ani· Bun,*··**»-, girl.

l'in, ini M.t.*. Aimüini. IH,
Willia«. K. io-! Mai? E. ?-?-. iwy.
Arthur M. «u. l ?*???> Tnnnar, bñjr.
H«: r· nini Ruth t>. Le-nn*·. boy.
J· «a lini I'f;i )- M. st«r»»»r, gir'.
Jei'.n .tr-il ? raanrt Kinm, gM,
."lia ri«.», \ marni Mir. L·, . irli*le. «pr!.
« haïra H. ..ini frinii M. Bnm. ghH,
Wanna >:. aad ?ther M. Pradrr, «in.

au«! Un M'*Tf, gii!.
·; n and NaBi» j. BÏar, (vit.
K« bun, t. »ad Anni M, AnJarîOD, lit!.

COLOR ED.
«.?*-! Iniiàio Ji·.""

Pani ?. ini l'I* M. ».??. boj.
»firn** B. -au Ain,, b. abdk-j, h

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
«non;

G Canaan. S?, ait:! ih.nit Vnxtn,
«h ri WaalMBnjtt a. Km J. ?G.

l»'. K. Ir-vm II \ L Clata
K. iJiri. .:. u.^.i..t.r Ber. J. J. Muir.
Howat 1 L. Awletfv.ii. M, ai.*. l*«ti:u.«v IL

3, 2l. loti. Va. K ».
j;

r. 17. cad Oaaia .". Karrif,
!t ?* Nea*. V». l¡>.. J l

X BrttU'.
t G -. 3 and »Mar* T.. U-ru·,-

n atfiua K K. U.
Í*:ir.

it. l Maman, _·. Birhtnantf. \ ?.. an>.

. \| Wert«-ni d.- I ¦· --jt*·. Vj.
- ?· -?.,?µ.

j-.hu (»ru..·. h ¦. : both
t r. ? i:.«. r. kl l-a-i-

3 Attutala, lia., n.l XI..«"-
.... »¦ r. l .¦:. ?^? M.

lïataarr.
ikl f. ^\ ·; a l,a-*T ·. -. aU*H..

... :ui». ?»·..
¦aaw Í.. i¡

?: u. t. BemeU«.
lu-·*»»- Iteiilaua, *·. TTnutilantrin. m. I '

¦¦¦ut ï, » . ?. y i;«v. ?: ?

M k N M « i:.e· * Blecl.
.M. aec* -? \?,'.·,.;?...?. K- <;. SUtarnc-ae.

..u.l W. ? antìl. .". ¡I > > V
Ma . U*mt, «T-, Cfckajo, IO. Rei.

H. t-.
IoLj K. "M N -¦ ColonUa. 9. C.» ami

V V .. N. 1 R r.
*->¦..-

* «O StettlaiV. \Vj».<:f Bctd H.'Sîit-'.
J» "' îtA NtH'io K. CaUaJtaa, .', w

.-.:.n E. II rVkan..
"¡.'?Kk'I·

¦> Mal*aaa i!.
R··. A. J. (»id*.

Jinu ?. ??·«?-. a·,.* Rata CaphH j

boUi -^t Wijwhiajt.n Br*. \. !*:i.¡e- ·

iV*lrar !.. lï· «n* 31 u 11.. '???a???-G.
-¦5.. both ot Wiuhia.·.. p ite·*, b. A. «Bnnr.

»Intra b. Porter. 'J, WaslimstivC, iii'l Mar
Il Qoandcr. 9. BoVat, Md. lie·.. A. aajtai

'-«.4-.I/· Maana S, .mU Nancy J. Îsanndcr·»,
î hotb Pl W'.i^htitcton. lïe-v. (i<O ?. Har:·.;.

llobez· I'. Fiat!, j. and Mia Mattia Parker,
??, ·:?*?? ci li«*»*. «;. ?.. 1> it«.

DEATH RECORD.
Will if.

Itemi «jiaillumt, T» «eais, ljn*r¿eu- ii
Uawa Bakl.m. ¦:. 3d «ni H ses. nw.
Jak» Hntseas. j». TS 11th .· it.
lat»«1ne V. KiDC. ?». ??ß LMb St. D..
M»IT liDch. St. It« li »t. te.
Ketert It fm*e. ». Î7ST tolnmbi« ronj.
Iirtaaw»« TownaensI, 57. 1125 New Hamr. are.

' .l«T y. Miies. ». 51i i at. nw.
rateetin. U'iMello. 39, Kfi« 3,1 «t. i.e.
«IH«. Max, lïoodrieh. 77. '471 Irring it :».
»»¦Biiel M. Int. 0. jr., .".. OK Tirk place «a,
Koaini PsKri. 4. _·«. Ar'hnr piac nw.
»Urartu "ir,¦¦j- Biots. 1. ila1, ? at. nw.
J«·»»»*. Wok^n, I, CLliJren'» Hear»»:.
aTHxakstti jV.n«-. 1 ·. il.iliren» H.apit.il.
Ini»«« of Samuel an«! aUry Hint.ii. ? «Jai».

C. L r_ nr.
CULOKEL.

\ Henrj Stlby. SI. 4S 3th at aw.
2««ah B«ilei. 4i 77U !» at. nw.
JaaMS Willism,, T. rrmhnen't ^loavital.
Kacaus» Xewwun. .«.. Iteedwien a Heapital.
ixltl»»· UoratT. ?. ita Walter at. ..
Infant ot i;ctw»>, and tin« «ttajoii. 1 day,

1427 Church st. aw.

LOCAL MENTiON.
"f Pita«, «linker ear» flake». :Se¡2 can« tomatoe«. 2Sc: tuna. 10c »nd

lie: fl»h roe. IS« and 20c: large can»
herring*, lâc: ? can» coeoanut. 25c:
Star coco». 25c: ev»p. peache». lie-
.Quaker matches. 25c: 2 can« red
kldn.-v h-an«, 2ir: 3 lb», pure pep¬
per $'00: lard. 32e: compound ;s>
J3Í« M ritreet X. W. »nd all the J
1. V. í'fle» alore»,

TWO-PLATOON
ALTERSSTAFF

New Fire Department Sys¬
tem Involves Many-

Promotions.
In préparation for the installation

of the two-platoon system lnx the
fire department the District Commis¬
sioners yesterday made extensive
changes in the personnel of the de¬
partment. A second deputy chief
was appointed with four additional
battalion chiefs. \'arious promotions
were also made in the ranks of the
department.
The deputy chief appointed yester¬

day Is Philip W. Nicholson, former
fire marshal. He is succeeded as fire
marshal by George S. Watson, chief
clerk of the Are department, whose
place is filled by Edward R. Pierce,
clerk.

New Battalion G kiefs.
The new battalion chiefs are to be

Capte. T. O'Connor. No. 1 ensine
company; P. R. Davis, No. 11 engine;
J. J. Hanlon, No. 2 engine, and Rergt.
C. W. Gill, of the department repair
shop.
Lleuts. W. M. Gresn, of 7 truck,

Woolard, of 16 engine, and A. S.
Halght, of 24 engine, Are promoted
to captains, vice O'Connor, Davis and
Hanlon.
Sergt*. R. C. Tegeler, 28 engine:

C. C. «Jasaa« ß truck, and C. A- Wells,
10 truck, are promoted to lieuten¬
ants, vice Green, Woolard and
Haight.

J P. T. Leahy, C. W. Rice, 9. M.
Gould. J. B. Dufton and C. C. Meeks,
privates of class -, are promoted to
be sergeants, vioe GUI, Tegeler. Fillip
ami Wells, and one to fill a new po¬
tation provided by the District ap¬
propriation act.
Mr. Nicholson, newly appointed dep¬

uty chief, has been in the department
since 1SS3. when lie entered as a prí¬
vate. Since then he has risen be¬
cause of his fai th f ul and steady
work. Mr. Njpholson has been In¬
strumental in bringing about many
amendments to the Are regulations
relating to the handling of inflamma¬
ble materials and to moving pictures.
He was appointed fire marshal in
19CT..
George S. Watson, who succeeds

Mr. Nicholson as fire ma..-.hai, was
made cnief clerk of the department in
190*5. Prior to that he served as sec¬
retary to Dr. W. G Woodw.ird, for¬
mer health officer of the District, Mr.
Watson was most active in securing
a pension law for the fire department.
He was also instrumental in bringing
about the passage of the two-platoon
system.
Edward B. Pierce, who Is to be chief

clerk, has recently been handling a
great deal of Mr. Watson's work bn-
emsaW work in connection with the
draft '-ailed on Watson fo<- a large
part of hi.**, tim*\ lie entered the, fire
d^partm^nt in VflZ.
The greatest- promotion Is believed

to be In the ras** of C. W. GUI.' OUI'
was promoted from sergeant to bat¬
talion i-hlef. Tie was formerly assist¬
ant to Chief Wagner and in this ra¬
pacity proved his value as a fire fight¬
er.
The two-platoon system wll! prob¬

ably be put into eiTect within two
weeks, the principal difficulty being
the obtaining of a sufficient number
of men to work the two shifts.

It is probable that the vacancies will
be filled with limited service men fur¬
io ughi-d from nearby training campa
with permission to accept positions in
the Am department. It is estimateli
that 140 additional men will be neces¬
sary- to instai the new plan. The de¬
partment is making «rery effort to
ugag'j these men In th« ordlnarv

way, but with the new draft law ami
the shortage of men in Washington at
pre-sent this appears to be impossible.

Sawdust Paper Used in
Printing London Times

Sawdust, that you always sup-
posed na8 used »-»clusively for you
to dig out your tots into at a cir-
cms. romes to the rescue of the
newf-iiaptr.·;. News print- from saw¬
dust is a fact, say the American
Forestry Magasine of Washington.
Not only is the idea being worked
out in this country, but the. London
Times La using the material.

Importance of tho*. new process
t'iinnot be overestimated, >n>r aaw-
dust newsprint paper, if successful,
means alleviation of the threatened
famine which ha.s sent newsprint to
now high rates und has resulted in
small papera being forced out Of
..usine*.?.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
P:slii t off Columbia and Maryland: Fair

Satufdar au'i d.mJay w itJ riowjy lisuii tea.-1
gent.· mattmatij winds L« momies rar»!

ut! 4,·.
\ .».nui" f*ir Satiuday vrcccded by *ïxw*T5 |hi iticine .ajtbeaa pssttaa. i.ur.tl: waravr

iu íh# ìnferi«*·; Sunday fuir. wartnci icjcli-
rthssat ? ,? ii ., Um coast ?

oLNLKAL ?-????????.
i. -.till Ijn in tbe Atlantic AUti..-.

«itfc the DtfMCSSeJ center of dctroaìtfn off tftu
MaiUti engst aoiì a iooJiTSte ·*«?????1*.-? cue
¡T'.r th· .-^mìbern Atlantic State». Preesitb

alao u:·-derately low «rag th· '"ansdiar.
Nofthwes·» sad tlw Psctts átate» ami Ma·*·

.?.. .ùt-iongi. leiling. *.rer tiie iiiteri<-«r.
Tamo wen genera!, though nawtiy light,

ratea in the Atlantic ä tat «m, and sliowers aloug
the Golf '.-cait ao-ì Itì the t.ppsx LaJ:e rrgiotu
CtmrWfS the rreather vi. tair.
h <s -oltr fai th»! AUaaDtia States, end !em-

IUTSiTW »t.* i-rnrraliy Ma* the aeasf-nal ave.p-
nghpst the C'^UDtry «saept ia the nortn-

tem "'nere tue* karg risse, Light fratti ga>
d i'ti !=..· üC-rr.jag iu Wjci..ing, Norl-

eastern O-lc-aJ., fftne::i ?«bras*a and *-

i..;·* Ui esaiat] loara* Wki.lgan.
aüowers «rtü ecotimi· ÏJturiUj and SukIü."

1:: th- Ö0«th Atfantìc Statt· «Xccl-t Ncrt.i
' -rtílioa, «here showars Saturday will le toh
lomas, fai ¿-rjtierally tair *eatb«r Sunday. El«?-
wb«rc tJ.Jt of the MuuMtppi Rirer the wsatliur
vQl la ta t ia turd a y and Stipai«, r. Tempera·
ture· -»'ill lias tome what Saturday and aunda;
i:, the l.ak· region, itr* Ohio Ya.Ier~**r*d 'i>n-
samsa aim! on Hunda;' la the intern.- cf the
Atlantic slatti.

LOCAL· TEMPERATURES.
Midnight, ?: s a.m.. 7t>; 4 a.m., OS; ß a.an.«¡*tt; è a.m «S; 'j a.m., *>: 13 noon, ??; : p.m..

1«T; 4-p.iu.. ù3; ti p.m.. C: ß p.m.. Ci; M p.m..
K. Higiiest. 7*1; ¡üswst, «.

Kclitive htim.dity: 8 a.m., S; ? p.m.. 70;
I p.n., :o. lUintail 'ä p.m. te 3 p.m.). M.
Hour» of snnshi&e, 0,0. Per cent oit possible
suoshuje, S.

b EPA U i tlík^.
A-_~ji£u;atcd exctsa of t«mr*ratur· ilnr· Jsn-

rary 1. Ifie, :v. <kg. exceaa of tempsrature
aine· îkpt. l. IM«, 1 (kg. »«.¦cumulated de·
Ûciency ci precipitation sine· «Unitary 1. 19H.
4 es inches: àetâtsacy nf pcrcipitation «inco
iv.ri. I. WEM, v.5i mch. T-jsaptrstsre «aas dats
Ui-, year: ?.steht. ?; I»j*s*«t, W.,

OTHER TEmFeHATCM«.
Lowrst

Highest r-rr.wiie Kain-
yestasrday. nigt*. fa.l.

Atlaniic City. Ü J.T4« .02
Mosto«. Mass. .ss«
Ctitrss·. Ill.Tt M
Cincinnati. Oblo. BJJJ
Uanrcr, Cet.«4*$'
Detroit. Mitii.Tt g*
LI Pa#n, Tu. .?Ot .,.

lndtaDai«o.ia, Ind. .70 41
JacfteoO'iIle. Kta.907< M
KanMB City. Uo. .2ft SJ
L«» Aiigrkra. Cal. . et «1
New «h-lran*. «La. ... TS 7» Í.JT
Ne* York. ?. ?.F) fi
lt.i:*lelp<iia, pa. .7ß«S jM
littaLargi). P»,.« u
Portland. Ore. .pg F? mm¦Salt .akt <ity, 1 :-ii.T8 ¦*
st La«·!*· Mo.f.'u G3
San 1-TlCci.rt?, Cal, .«?.... W ? ^

CAMOTEE

OFFERS W. S. S. FOR
ALL EMPLOYES BUY

Hugh Reilly Co. Adopts Generous
and Patriotic Plan.

Inspired by many Ingenious offer»
-being made by the employer» of
th« city to stimulât» Interest In
war savings stamps, various mer¬
chants have evolved plans that are
a» effective a» they are original.
The newest offer te made by the
Hugh Reilly Company, to the effect
that they will duplicate each war
savings «tamp purch»»ed by mem¬
ber» of their organization between
September 1 and December 31. That
this will prove a strong Incentive
for liberal purchase» of »tamp» by
employee 1» the belief of the pro¬
prietors, for In effest It places a

premium on patriotism.
According to report mads by ?¬

?. Blumer. secretary-treasurer of
the Reilly Company, even before
the announcement of the offer their
employes h-id been heavy l-uycrs of
the "baby bonds." The Brill itself
I» the owner of stamp» tu tba ma¬
turity value of »1,000. the maximum
holding» allowed by law.

COPS SEEK BURGLAR
WHO ACTS PEEVISH

Housebreaker Steals Big Roll of
Confederate Money.

Every policeman tn Washington
haf- been instructed to be on the
lookout for u. burglar with a down-
in-the-mouth expression. sufferinK
front bruises, said burglar having
kicked himself good for making :i

mistake no sensible burglar would
have made.
Th· gentleman in question stole

a tremendous wad of Confederate
money from the home of Mrs. Clara
Geiger, 117 Sixth «treet northeast.
In his haste he neglected to look
at it a second time after he had
taken it from a de»sk drawer. Of
course the money was valuable te
the owner, it being part of a col¬
lection she prized very highly.but
it was worse than useless to a

burglar because he could not even

buy a ham sandwich with all of It
.unless he was fortunate to run
across som eon«· who made a hobby
of collecting that kind of money.
Another thief, with a little more

sense, robbed the home of Elinor
Perry, 1702 Seaton street northwest
and stole, a diamond ring, valued
at $40. The owner .-f the ring told
the police whom she suspected.

Quartermaster Corps
Officers to Action

Men Qualified for Acti«,e Service
to Be Relieved.

To make available for field service
a number of officers of the Quarter¬
master Corpa who are now a.ssigned
to the office «if the Quartermaster
General, an order lia« been issued
l>y Brig. Gen. R. K. Wood, acting
ijuartermaster General, to all divi¬
sion chiefs directing- that 25 per cent
of the officer» on duty at these places
bo qualified for field service, be desig¬
nated for such »ervice and assign'jd
a» they are needed.
The Intent of the order is to get all

officer» into field service who are
qualified and available and to fill their
places with those disqualified for th«
field. It does not limit tho action
tt> officers within the draft limits, but
extends to all officers of the Quarter¬
master Corps who are now assigned
to the places designated.
The order has already Ticen put

into elTtsct and will be carried out
quickly. From time to time other of¬
ficer» are to be assigned to the office
of the Quartermaster General, but tli«
order will be kept ¡ns operation and
practically all officers except those
absolutely indispensable on certain
.TOT», will be ordered to the field.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New Torli, Sept. j..The followingWashingtonians have registered athotel» here: Mi«.« I. JJ. Allen, Albe-

marle: G. B. Baker. Empire; J. E.Barron, Gregorian; B. F. Benner.Gerard: G. Clarke, Navarre; F. W.
Cuiib. Herald Square; Mr». L. M. Con-
r.cll. Blchmond: J. Dcatley. Holland;R. V. Farrell. Gregorian: T. R. Goli-
uand, Sherman Square; T. B. Miller,Gerard; TV. ?. Morgan. Wallick; L.
K. Morgan. Wallick: J. C. Parker,Gregorian: Mia» H. at. Perkinaon, An-
sunia: M. H. Rei»». Continental: MissM. Singleton. Collingwood: J. Albert.Cníon Square; Miss J. Branigan. Hol¬land; D. J. Dee. Herald Square: .1.Janney. Breelin; Mies M. Laton, ParkAvenue; W. McLaughlin, NewStrand: W, E. Pfeiffer. Aberdeen; JPolee. Hermitage; w. T. Ring. Arling¬ton: Ml»» S. W. Rogdc-r, Park Ave¬
nue: C. M. Smith. Belmont; J. P.Stephen». Park Avenue; P. C. Wads-
worth. Park Avenue: H. W. Wing.Aberdeen: C. N. Bennett Brcallu:F-. D. Clarke. Herald Square; D. C.Ellis, Latham; P. H. Plant. HeraldSquare.
TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.

Woodward & Lothrop Jt. E. Wood¬
ward, books: ZU Fourth avenue.
Goldenbcrg. M. ; C*. H. Franke,lace».' neckwear: 11«» Broadway.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.
Todty on the EUi-na at 5 p. m». by th;
C ·. Mannt Rand, William H Sante!·
mim*. !;il.r.

TRíXíRAM.
Marr-h, 'To Vèt-torr'*...?·(.1«?Qnanjaaa, ''Kakn-cxy**.\«v,»r !*¦¦
>-rrn*<.e Ila^jroi«.. Joocitrrt«,
Trintbooe * ?. "Wonderland \ValU.".3nui'.i

M'iocian RuiJort Clark.
CM*'«. "Italian".Ttrhaiktrmaaj·
Wilt*. 'Storie fro·.* the Vienna Wocd·"

·¦. ¦.Striiuw
Hurgan.-... I-hap-wod·,, No» G.«Usât

The Sia«- bi-ai'fifi BxAner,"

BARUCH PLAN IN
WAR INDUSTRY

Holland Tells How Head of
Board Managed

Matters.
One of the problems which Ber¬

nard Barueh found some difficulty
at first in solving is associated with
the present high development of re¬

fractories. He appears to have
mastered (the problem and he has
done It in a manner which will be
recognised k>y the ablest men of
science, men who are not hide-bound
theorists or slaves of precedent, as
the only way in which a satisfac¬
tory solution of the problem could
have been obtained.
Refectories do not suggest any

sensational or dramatic activities to
the people and-yet they constitute
the most important of the acces¬
sories which make it possible to
manufacture steel «and other commo¬
dities which are of the utmost im¬
portance in these days of war. Re¬
fractories are material capable of
withstanding very high tempera¬
tures. Certain kinds of clay have
this quality, as well as fire-proof
brick, silica brick, and magnesite
As a whole the industry was an Im¬
portant one. In time of peace.' The
gross, aggregate money value of
these products was before the war
not less (han $50,000,000 a year and
some of the experts put the aggre¬
gate money value of the yearly out¬
put at $100.000,000. The refractories
are as absolutely essential to war
work as are the steel. Iron and al¬
loys as weil as the power plants
themselves, which the government
may soon take over. These power
plants could not run for a day with¬
out rcfrartory material.

Baruch Knrs Atout Them.
When Mr. Baruch was placed In

charge of the War Industries Board
he had some knowledge of or famll-
iarity with this commodity be-
cause he brought within the scope
[of his researches, when he was

¡actively engaged as one of the greatIterators upon the floor of the stock
exchange, ail knowledge whirh
would serve him In basing judgment
or forming an opinion respecting
the course of the-market. When he
went to Washington, having been
I laced in authority over the War
Industries Board, one of the sub¬
jects to which he gave his Immedi¬
ate attention was the high develop¬
ment of these essential accessories
in the production of war material-
He found that there were some, per¬
haps many, men who had knowledge
of thlfi industry but their knowledge
waa local. Individual and did not re¬

dact national or international con¬
ditions. For that reason they were
not, as a whole, as efficient and
thorough as Mr. Baruch desired
those who were in charge of this
industry to be.
ili« therefore decided upon placing

a great power of control in the
hand.« of men who were not experts
in this particular industry, but he
hoped to find men of Intelligence,
of broad vision, capable of measur-
ing up the demands of the Industry

¡to national and international con-
Iditlon. They were not to be slaves
of precedent. They were to be able
to go back to basic principles and
then work out their plans to the
satisfaction of Mr. Barueh.

Brought la Mna mt Srle»re.
In one case which may be. used to

illustrate Mr. Baruçh's method, a mar.
[of high scientific authority, although
not associated with the refractories
industry, raited upon Mr. Barueh.
whom he had earlier known well, and

¡offered to devote himself to the prob-
lems of the War Industries Board.)

CAPT. JOHN STRAIN
POPULAR OFFICER

«Says Patriotic Washingtomans All
Making Good,

j A soldier from hU soles to his
crown Is Capt. John Strain, a Wash¬
ington "husky' stationed at Camp
Raritan. Metuchen. N. J. He Is cap-
tain commanding Company ?.
Eleventh Battalion, U. F. G., and Is
said to be the most popular officer
in that outfit. Capt. Strain is an ac-

CAPT. JOHN »TRAI3V.

tlve member of the President's Own
Garrison. Army and Navy Union of
this city, and for a number of years
was a member of the Washington
police force.
His service in the regul-ir army

covers many years and includes hot
work with the "Fighting" Ninth
United States Infantry. He re&ideo
in this city a long time, and was

one of the first watchmen appointed
at the new Municipal Building upon
ita completion. Capt. Strain says
he has found patriotic Washing¬
ton ians in nearly every outfit of
the army and navy, and to employ
his own words, they all are "making
good 100 per cent."

Mr?. Strain was a recent visitor to
this eity, being the guest of Mrs.]
J. Walter Mitchell. 7Î0 Thirteenth
ptreet northwest. 8he stated that
Capt. John expects to be lit the
American advance which will surge
through Germany and conclude with
a grand round-up of Huns at Pots¬
dam and Berlin-

MY. Baruch accepted the offer on the
spot". And it »cms to have occurred
to him instantly that this man of
science might be of avail in aiding
him to work our the serious prob¬
lem of the refractories. Incidentally
it may be said that one hifc'h officer
of the government has calltd atten¬
tion to the importance of so treating
tnts Industry In making up tho tax
bill that it shall not be impaired.
Mr. Baruch said that he was satis¬

fied that it was of the highest Im¬
portance to place some highly quali¬
fied man in charge of the refractories,
and he asked the man of science what
he knew about refractories. In re¬
ply he was told that this man ha'l
very little knowledge,of the industry.
Instantly Mr. Barueh urged him. to j
accept an important post in this lu-
dustt-y. He ¿W not soy so hut It*·
madt- It clear that his Idea was that it
was the belter part to take, a ma··
who bad knowledge, experience and
skill in certain allied directions, and
to put him in charge of things where
he had no personal interest and with
which he had no overwhelming per-
sonai connections.

The Bararsi Plan.
This solution of the problem has:

been spoken of as the Barueh plan.
It has succeeded admirably. It has
made the work notable. Mr. Baruch
evidently realised that an intelligent
and highly qualified man who would
take up the industry from an abso-jlutely unbiased standpoint, and would}study it and act entirely in the in-?
terest of the whole country and fori
the industry aa a whole, would in-1
stantly begin to think In terms ofi

national and even international In-,teretts
In some other departments of the!

government the disposition has been
strong to place In charge of certain
Industries 01 developments men who'
had strong personal interest In a par¬
ticular industry and who had been
associâtr ? with the Industry for years,
therefore looking st :t from a purely
local point of view. There are Jnii-
mations that this wr.s the rase with
the Bureau of Standards, which
served under the signal office in cer¬
tain departments of a.mraft rroduc-
tion. ISJen who were associated with

¡ certain great Industries were called
upon to make expert examinations of
various lubi Icantf. But it was ob-
served that their experiments and
tests w« re modified or gove'rrrd by
the precedente artd method· which
had been adopted by them before theyj em f red into the government service.
Had the method adopted hy Mr

Baruch characterised this and ot'ter
departments of govern met.**· service
in the days of war the results would
compare well with tho?e achieved by
Mr. Barueh when he adopted the
plan above referred to. We might1 net have had the long delays end
highly unpleasant experiences which
according to the report recently made
by the Senate committee have char¬
acterised our aircraft production.
Mr. Barueh Is spoken of here mm a
man of courage, both as leader of
th,e war industries snd in his per¬
sonal business life before he aban¬
doned that to devote himself whc.lv
to the needs of the government. And
It required a man of high courage
to adopt the plan which he did adoptand which is now making the refrac¬
tories indu!«try of the_T;nU«d States
one of the most satisfactory of all
the industrial accessories ln carry¬
ing on the war. HOLU.ND.

BALTIMORE PRODUCL
CONTINTED FRÜH PAGE M-fflK,

Ibi. C Malta,; do. oedinarT- bbl. *;.*·:.*
do, half-barrel basket, Resi.90; do. Wettern
Mao ati.tÎ and l'cDDirltania, packed. prr
bbl. afcGûar/jO, tM.au*, natii*. g*eam. per hpahH.
il.50*.::; do. de, wax. per bush«]. |l.(TsU.3;
beet*, nititt. psr 1-unch. <*M: cabbajcr, natif«,
per 1», KM CO: caattlaupra, nati,»·, per hst-
ket. 50a:5r; cilery. Near York, per dot »Ulks.
etks&V; con. nati** aufsr. per dec. ISaSc: cu¬
cumber*, natile, per peach has.« OATSe: damaona.
Md. and Va. per rvsci. basket, U.naX.flO. a*\
Ib, 9a.> .ggpltrt«. name, per ente. G. M* I*
do, nuire, bs.ket. Tic; krttace, hjh, fir
tewh-l ?«« 30a50t do, Haa York, or lu,
D.OOalS); lima beans, per bushel, C.aSaZ.n; do.
*-« basfcrt, «SaTSr:.òp. buUod. per lb. liais
onion«, ? w York and Weatern. prr 10T lb·.
0.3*3.50. do. Merlar«! snd l'epa*?!rama, per
IDO Iba. Vía: 2J. vean. Maryland »M Virfir.i«
ßartlett, 1er basket, *5catl SO: do. do. do. per
hstn;«?r. g: 00*2.50; do, nearby «Seckel, per bs«k·**.
IfcsfMB; do. Kteffer. por hamper. T5ca« ?*;
practua, Uttm Sbore. per be·*«*. TSraJ, 2>
Ash do. per boi, COsai JO: ilo, do, p*r carrier.
H/*.-. 75. «io. Bjvntkis. prr biwssl basket. %: 50
a: CO; do, do. HV 4 0 bssbst. U-SÜal T5; do. d ·.
per earner. tl-Ms!M; peppon, Batire, per la»
kit. C*J*e; stillaseli, na tire, ter bank«*, 2·' »

tomi!v-. Eastern Sboto ot alar*land, per lw jSet, ICmMt. do, do. per sttaann-d basbe!. ***Wl, l'Tatiana UU, U»J, ?«»G» ??t»«??«? aVrtiSÂatHG ?·

$1.?>: *atémetont, Florida, per far. f£0T.¿3tO. I
UT«, POI LTKY-ctnckrns. spring. ]* and;Ib* armar, per 11% «W*3sf; do, do. 14 to'

IV Ih«, per Ib. XaJTc: do. do. 1» to ?a Iba.)
i-j-r lb. J&aXc. do. White Le*rhomi. per Ib. Oc;
do, do, by express, ss to aiie, per Ib. Ua.1ac;«
do. «Id roostars, per !¦·. ISaSc; do. t-M ben», f
per ib. r*aÄc; do, old White. ¿*ghuro hens, per
Ih. SsaSOc; duck«. Huaeory and ???????, .roars.
per Ib. Xi3c; <¡o. Whit« Pekina, okt prr-«b.
"CSariV; do. puddle, old. i«rr le. . ;" do, «ir.tu.
c1, tbe and urjr. per lb, 3a30c do. do. ama lier.
poor, per It·, TaKc; ,*geor». okl. per ptir.
3SÜ6c; do. young, per i*ir. 30*Äc; rucea toa'..
Toun», eacu, *jUa6V.
BirTEK-ffei-tfrT. a*T*rator. extra, 4T*aV;

ftraU. -iSaiOr: Western prints. "»-lb extras. Saa
Oc; Lrau. tealTc Western print*. 1 -Tb extras.
tfatsr flmta, *B*f7e nearby creamery, estaña,
4£ai3c; ttrsta. «0.1*le dairy printi, Uarjlan-i
PiTiSsyhania »ml Virginia, extra». 3Bt3Ct; fin**,
:?a?ic: store parked. 35c.
EGGS-Western Manlsnd. Perm.-? Irani* »ac"

neaiW; ? er dor., Ar**. Sie; tattern Pbor*
of ilar ¡and snd Virpnia. prr dox. Arata,
tç; t'hio, per dox. flrsts, «Je; Wert Virginia,
per dox.. Osr, Southern (North Caroiir.a per
dot., finta, 13c.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, Sept. (.-After ahow.ig auvngth

tb» cotton market aold off todar, a^tbougb it
ended abore rescrda; ? last pricea.
Although there wa» oonaideTahle diaruaaton

about pria* fixing by th* gorerniMtit brfore
th« opening, the market appeared to ha in
aa CTerfo.ii condition.
Th« Inátial adrar.c« trt abotit S '.? 30 potnts

LUMBER PRICES-W Others
¦M

IN these times of radical advances in the prices of all commodities
necessary to existence, it behooves us systematically to inform

ourselves as to comparative costs.

Only through such knowledge can we buy wisely, economically, and at the
proper time, witn the assurance or getting the fullest value for every dollar expended.

Since the beginning of the European war the price of Southern Pine lumber
(easily the leader among building woods for general construction* has advanced.
That is, Southern Pine costs more in dollars and cents today than it did in 1913. But,

Southern Pine Is Not High
Compared with the advance in cost of other staple commodities, its price has

declined.
In terms of trade and exchange, other commodities will purchase an averageof 43.7 per cent more lumber today than in the pre-war period. For example,

herewith are shown the amounts of a few other commodities required to purchase
1,000 board feet of Southern Pine in 1913 and in the first quarter of 1918:

1913 1st QTR. 1918
Wheat.?..... 23.4 Bu. 15.1 Bu.

Corn.35 Bu. 16.6 Bu.
Hoss...........290 Lbs.210 Lbs.

Cotton.189.5Lbs.103.2 Lbs.
Wool.95.8Lbs.46 Lbs.
Sugar.553.1 Lbs.437.9 Lbs.

The tabulations of well known statistical authorities show a war-time advance
of 39 per cent in the price of lumber; but the value of lumber, as expressed in its
exchange value with other commodities, shows a decrease of JfS.7 per cent

Fairly measured by existing commodity values, the present cost of Southern Pine is
remarkably low. That is a fact well worth knowing and remembering, because it
means a saving to all who have occasion to buy building materials.

SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

OPEN ALL DAY!

FREDERICK'S
FALL HATS

Are tke Ckoke of Most Mea.

$1.501
Wl.» Piy More?

New Colon in Brown. Soft Shad«
Green, New Tone· in Gray.

VELOUR HATS.«00 Val·« rf» à r?
. In Black. Brown and Green..¦ip'T · DU

FREDERICK'S HAT STORE, I
?7th Street Northwest.
J

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

LOEVS COLOMBIA
Cotto«*» ?»·? Lttvtollp.flL

>OW G? *.??.

JOHN BARKYMORE
]¦ **<>> THF Ml ??

«»· Yam* about lost Aortnc the early tra^nf
Ubdrr ktHltnf rocwrajtd by ti·· in«,4^«.«*
«uther and crop reparu trom Text» mini dis
¦ ;n-owt«ncat wet th* oc-evo freight roe« ft
mkM hf ibe British *hippen*T betirtl for < »c-

libber. Thi« wm. «utf*d a· brine w.uiraifnt to'
läf.W bale* eotBT<«>T<1 with th« ·?)???**G.? of t
lt/.COt btic· for ,*«?··*«.1>.t,

llexvipta at. to« prrti for th« day »err
lits Mp:p«Tt(I with .4.1«· bal« a week aso

«¦.d I'.tkP bale· a .«.ear acn.
StoAa ia Be* York wareho-usoi aro 7I.4T1

bale» compared wiUi 17.M31 balea a ?«ar ·**·>.
Kxporta for the dar wer« ».«?,, all to (¿feat

«Bnuta.
.T*ha .«¦kouBt of or-ttoti b»ro»*ae*t.t loto -ta-bt for

The w«fk, Sew Ulieaoa Orare·. ME.ái: t-*Jr»
ta-aiRst ]*,1ß6 last year and 29Mt two year·
.ß·. y"
Spot at New Orteasa quiet, vtn&etitjmä. mV.

dhnt 3175 cearU: the aale« were la) bale*.
H,«.t b«ere waa quiet at an i^idit of ?
points at %? cents for -cíddlim*, MM wen:
Do MÍ.SS.

Ktr^iwpta t* sots« of tbe leadrac ports wer»:
New iirwa». ßJW. Monle. iXt; humnai
:,5H: Norfolk. 1», Boeion, », Aiaa-uts*, : -U»
Ht. Ijouì*. USB.

Crowder Urge* Women
To Help Register Men

Provoet Marshal General Crowder
haa rexiuee'e-d. through the women'«
committee, Council of National I>c-
fena*. the women of^the country to
help him reach every maa eligible toregiatraUon.
A messagefjcom the chairman of the

committee. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
haa therefor· been transmitted to
every unit of the committee», urginr
the women of America, to reapomi to
thi« caJl of their ccmntrr.

Dally «-»r. «aa. »« "" "** I ·'«>·

V SB t»m ? ulna1
?* «.«»¦ a : cm) a^am. I t»ix r .««,

SPECIAL
StJrIDAT SEPT. 8
AQ-tftlkWmnt)*
at JrSO. Rrtaralai a« 7 sta» p. «a.

Paaara G. ·, ??,.,1. Èira.
irla. Port Kooir, Fart «*.·»-
lair»·«. Part Haat. «i. r- \ ·«,«.»

' »aa» ? , ? . « .. Hra«
I».«a« irla. SOr.

?ap??au^&iar
Henry Miller.Rutli Chatter..!

la Ihr «-aarLUat; «»as-ds.
"A Mama»e oí Comri^kuet"

«s>«lt «nrrk »y»t» »«Illa«·

OTIS SKINNER

p» »?. «.. \ m iri:i.u

B.F. REITK'S «"up
DAILY.:» SUI.î«H0L,fS*Mr,,,r
<<Encorcs',--T¡mes

s» s H' I ? ?(? ? ????
Ta,«· »'»»waa« Prisa, tsaaaa.
ru»KMi: ??pG.??t» «? »o.
??,?,? ?«]] k ?? IU» irwaa Ball k

Co.. IVwt«jrk s «'imi. «.«.>· ««- a Cc4».
K»rT k «?«.«.,. '«t.? r« rjtiaar».

»LUS in ?«, ? i:i:k
;<«. ."»? t» «tz.

«J.n». Thnra. aa«»B«#SI-a
«¦. ATTILACTC·*«* La,· ·,. ??p??«:

«»«kaKaaMejasniwUaT: *? «"»t??a?. icvjci

SHL5ÍBT »,,,.. ;r> . ·¦.««»>
.««twC

40.RrfrsJ-ahlacl.« «laaalai «.irli

NEXT WEEK.SLATS NOW
Otaarar >\ Urie'·. M ¦.irrwl« »f

An idea!
Husband
With a DiilinfekWtl Cari.

SHUBERT-BELASCO
Mcht» «·!*». I HI. »II.H. «Jat«. 2-.ÏO
roalaai.^sr-C «.I Tod,) a,-M.'««

WM. COLLIER
? -mi ? him. ?? ? lik».-

«srst «? «*r-k. <'i«w»ri,»»«irinw «ras»«..
I.IIXKK tllHOHl)

"The Walk Offs"
% >e«« ' ontr-riy

It? Kreër-rick and Fallir Matt·.».
With a typlenl Mmr++~ rati.

Myr; STRAHD --32*
??????.I «.««'I 7l«/tl.

J. WssKREH KEBBItàAI
1 BURBLAr'fOR ??4?6??

.m:\t «??;::?-
-T», ll.ll ilih fk- KalwtT.*

Çj* GARDEN *\!:v
Tumi.I UaT TIME

BESSIE BAR8.SULE
MA3 O THE STO*,?*

TONIGHT AT

^ ,««-4,8 -VT
EXTRA FUN FOR ALL
TOMORROW

UST DAY OF SEASON
IRKK BAUD I OMSK.»
Kim« -1130 TO IO:*»

\«ID <;TIIKH HI«. I'KATt HP.»

I -.

rink Mrs-rt
Brtass

rsaaâ» Hi
????? ikui*i «? kkr>

GAYETY"í*£v
THE MAJESTIC6
WITTI Fl.slrsF.M'rT, ??»?·.'? KTT.

-,«>t Work.-«.Irl· »I tkr I. ».A."

;^ LYCEUM ,£?;£.
111 HI I »H« s

s I.I. TIM« «I IK «? i'i| »'lu ? a
«I «TIM I IMIlt.«s«l» II «111«.

lllSs,
*· FOLLIES OF PLEASURE

CASIN 0-7.1, and F Sts.
latins Malta·. |w Ita.

THF Til» % ? «1 ? »?"«?
W u«. u.»-., rx»a a... » ^**ua>

S


